BACCHUS ROSH HASHANAH 2022

：

Starters

Baked brie (about 8 oz) in puff pastry with apples and honey $15 each
Spinach artichoke dip….. pint $8
Matzoh balls….$1.75 each
Chicken soup (matzoh balls sold separately)…..$6 pt. $12 qt.
Roasted tomato leek soup …..$6 pt. $12 qt.
Green salad with pomegranate, apples, dates with honey lemon vinaigrette $15 small bowl $30 large bowl

：

Plus a beautiful assortment of domestic and imported cheese, crackers and bread

Entrees

Mom-mom’s brisket with gravy gf…..$16 per serving (6 oz)
Pomegranate apricot glazed frenched chicken breast (10 oz individual serving) $12 each
Stuffed chicken breast with wild mushrooms, fontina cheese and sage brown sauce $12 each
Grilled Pommery salmon filets …..$12 per serving
Whole side poached salmon with Pommery dill sauce….. $125.00 each
Whole filet of beef with horseradish sauce……$250.00 each
Baked acorn squash stuffed with quinoa, roasted carrots and walnuts $10 each

SIDES: per pint or serving
Carrot tzimmes with sweet potatoes and prunes….. pint $8 quart $16
Noodle kugel…..$9 for 1# container $65 for 1= ½ hotel pan
Potato latkes…..$3.00 each
Sour cream…..$3.00/ ½ pint
Apple sauce…..$3.50/ ½ pint
Kale and quinoa with apples, cranberries and almonds….. pint $8 quart $16
Israeli salad- Tomato, cucumber salad with parsley, lemon and olive oil…. pint $9 quart $18
Haricot vert with shallot confit…. $9- ½ lb $18- 1#
Roasted root vegetables (carrots, parsnips, rutabaga, turnips)….. pint $8 quart $16
Kasha and bowties…. pint $8 quart $16
Round challah plain $9.50 Round raisin challah $10

DESSERTS:
Jewish apple cake 10” $40
Torta Mezzanotte- flourless, bittersweet chocolate torte with chocolate ganache gf 10” $45 (serves 12-15)
Chocolate snowball (flourless chocolate with whipped cream topping)- serves 8-10 $40
Cheesecake (turtle or cherry) 4” $9 (serves 2) 9” (serves 8-10) $35
Assorted cake pops $3.50 each
Assorted cupcakes $4.50 each
All orders must be placed by Saturday, September 17, 2022All orders will be ready for pick-up on Sunday, September 25, 2022

